Specifications TableSubject*Public health and health policy*Specific subject area*Road traffic injury (RTI)*Type of data*Tables*How data were acquired*Self-report survey from researcher-designed electronic questionnaire*Data format*Raw, filtered, analyzed, descriptive statistical data*Parameters for data collection*Sample consisted of shared-bicycle users in urban China. The researchers used an electronic questionnaire to investigate whether participants self-report engaging in eight unsafe shared-bicycle riding behaviors in the past month.*Description of data collection*We estimated a priori experimental needs for a one-month survey period and used an iterative sampling through a "snowball technique" recruitment strategy through a WeChat-based online survey for a month, from September 7, 2017 to October 6, 2017.*Data source location*Urban China*Data accessibility*Data are accessible with the article*Related research article*The associated research article to this data set is*[@bib1]*.***Value of the data**•The data provide the first published epidemiological report about eight unsafe bicycle riding behaviors and basic characteristics from a sample of 1960 shared bicycle riders in urban China.•The data allow anyone to duplicate the results of comparisons for each behavior across sex, age, education, city of shared bicycle use and shared bicycle travel-related information.•The data could be used for comparisons with other studies using the same or similar outcome measures.

1. Data {#sec1}
=======

[Table 1](#tbl1){ref-type="table"}, [Table 2](#tbl2){ref-type="table"}, [Table 3](#tbl3){ref-type="table"}, [Table 4](#tbl4){ref-type="table"}, [Table 5](#tbl5){ref-type="table"}, [Table 6](#tbl6){ref-type="table"}, [Table 7](#tbl7){ref-type="table"}, [Table 8](#tbl8){ref-type="table"} show the complete frequencies of eight unsafe riding behaviors: not wearing helmets, running red lights, cycling against the traffic flow, riding in a motor vehicle lane, riding in a pedestrian lane, carrying passengers, using a cell phone while riding and eating while riding, among 1960 surveyed shared-bicycle riders in the past month in urban China. The data allow researchers to conduct further analyses for specific research purposes. The sample had a mean age of 27.63 years (standard deviation: 9.50 years).Table 1Proportion of riders not wearing helmets.Table 1VariableNumber (%)Frequency of behavior (%)AlwaysOftenSometimesNeverTotal1960 (100)95.42.20.91.5Sex Male833 (43)93.23.11.32.4 Female1127 (58)97.01.60.50.9Age group ≤25 years1056 (54)97.31.80.50.5 26∼35 years623 (32)94.92.41.01.8 ≥36 years281 (14)89.33.62.15.0Level of education Postgraduate or higher769 (39)97.41.60.40.7 Undergraduate970 (50)96.52.00.70.8 All others221 (11)83.35.93.27.7Type of urban area of bicycle use Central municipality450 (23)97.80.70.41.1 Provincial capital1092 (56)96.91.70.60.7 Deputy provincial city90 (5)93.33.31.12.2 All others328 (17)87.55.82.14.6Province/City of bicycle use Hunan579 (30)95.22.21.01.6 Guangdong230 (12)96.11.70.91.3 Beijing164 (8)98.80.00.60.6 Tianjin144 (7)98.61.40.00.0 All others843 (43)94.13.00.92.0Reason for travel Commuting to work/school1070 (55)97.61.10.50.8 Entertainment544 (28)94.93.30.71.1 Physical exercise180 (9)82.87.23.36.7 Others166 (9)96.40.61.21.8Riding hours per week \<1 hour240 (12)98.80.40.00.8 1--2 hours732 (37)97.51.41.00.1 3--5 hours877 (45)93.53.00.82.7 \>5 hours111 (6)88.36.32.72.7Type of typical riding days Weekday1105 (56)97.21.40.60.7 Weekend or holiday855 (44)93.03.31.22.6Typical riding time Morning rush hours399 (20)93.72.51.32.5 Evening rush hours698 (36)96.31.90.71.1 Other times863 (44)95.42.40.81.4Table 2Proportion of riders running red lights.Table 2VariableNumber (%)Frequency of behavior (%)AlwaysOftenSometimesNeverTotal1960 (100)0.51.418.379.8Sex Male833 (43)0.51.922.375.3 Female1127 (58)0.51.115.383.1Age group ≤25 years1056 (54)0.31.418.180.2 26∼35 years623 (32)0.51.319.478.8 ≥36 years281 (14)1.41.816.480.4Level of education Postgraduate or higher769 (39)0.71.620.577.2 Undergraduate970 (50)0.21.416.781.6 All others221 (11)1.40.917.280.5Type of urban area of bicycle use Central municipality450 (23)0.70.924.074.4 Provincial capital1092 (56)0.21.517.181.2 Deputy provincial city90 (5)1.11.114.483.3 All others328 (17)1.22.115.281.4Province/City of bicycle use Hunan579 (30)0.01.715.782.6 Guangdong230 (12)0.40.420.978.3 Beijing164 (8)1.21.231.765.9 Tianjin144 (7)0.00.715.384.0 All others843 (43)0.81.717.280.3Reason for travel Commuting to work/school1070 (55)0.41.722.175.8 Entertainment544 (28)0.41.511.986.2 Physical exercise180 (9)1.71.116.181.1 Others166 (9)0.60.016.383.1Riding hours per week \<1 hour240 (12)0.00.814.285.0 1--2 hours732 (37)0.41.517.980.2 3--5 hours877 (45)0.21.619.378.9 \>5 hours111 (6)4.50.921.673.0Type of typical riding days Weekday1105 (56)0.51.621.676.3 Weekend or holiday855 (44)0.61.213.984.3Typical riding time Morning rush hours399 (20)0.31.823.874.2 Evening rush hours698 (36)0.71.916.580.9 Other times863 (44)0.50.917.181.5Table 3Proportion of riders cycling against the traffic flow.Table 3VariableNumber (%)Frequency of behavior (%)AlwaysOftenSometimesNeverTotal1960 (100)0.82.642.054.5Sex Male833 (43)1.23.645.649.6 Female1127 (58)0.51.939.458.2Age group ≤25 years1056 (54)0.52.640.556.4 26∼35 years623 (32)0.82.945.950.4 ≥36 years281 (14)2.12.139.156.6Level of education Postgraduate or higher769 (39)0.52.945.051.6 Undergraduate970 (50)0.72.541.954.9 All others221 (11)2.32.332.662.9Type of urban area of bicycle use Central municipality450 (23)0.92.951.344.9 Provincial capital1092 (56)0.52.341.855.4 Deputy provincial city90 (5)0.04.433.362.2 All others328 (17)1.82.732.662.8Province/City of bicycle use Hunan579 (30)0.32.240.956.5 Guangdong230 (12)0.93.041.354.8 Beijing164 (8)1.24.964.629.3 Tianjin144 (7)0.71.435.462.5 All others843 (43)1.12.539.756.7Reason for travel Commuting to work/school1070 (55)0.83.446.349.5 Entertainment544 (28)0.71.535.762.1 Physical exercise180 (9)1.72.233.362.8 Others166 (9)0.01.845.253.0Riding hours per week \<1 hour240 (12)0.42.542.155.0 1--2 hours732 (37)0.73.043.353.0 3--5 hours877 (45)0.62.141.555.9 \>5 hours111 (6)4.54.537.853.2Type of typical riding days Weekday1105 (56)0.73.345.750.2 Weekend or holiday855 (44)0.91.637.360.1Typical riding time Morning rush hours399 (20)0.55.545.148.9 Evening rush hours698 (36)1.11.641.755.6 Other times863 (44)0.72.140.956.3Table 4Proportion of riders riding in a motor vehicle lane.Table 4VariableNumber (%)Frequency of behavior (%)AlwaysOftenSometimesNeverTotal1960 (100)1.74.442.051.9Sex Male833 (43)2.05.246.246.6 Female1127 (58)1.43.839.055.8Age group ≤25 years1056 (54)1.75.243.749.4 26∼35 years623 (32)1.33.942.552.3 ≥36 years281 (14)2.52.534.960.1Level of education Postgraduate or higher769 (39)1.43.843.851.0 Undergraduate970 (50)1.54.843.350.3 All others221 (11)3.24.530.362.0Type of urban area of bicycle use Central municipality450 (23)2.02.939.156.0 Provincial capital1092 (56)1.54.744.549.4 Deputy provincial city90 (5)1.15.652.241.1 All others328 (17)2.15.235.157.6Province/City of bicycle use Hunan579 (30)1.96.647.244.4 Guangdong230 (12)0.96.150.043.0 Beijing164 (8)1.22.449.447.0 Tianjin144 (7)2.83.530.663.2 All others843 (43)1.73.036.958.5Reason for travel Commuting to work/school1070 (55)1.75.044.648.8 Entertainment544 (28)1.33.540.854.4 Physical exercise180 (9)3.92.830.063.3 Others166 (9)0.65.442.851.2Riding hours per week \<1 hour240 (12)1.23.843.351.7 1--2 hours732 (37)1.24.443.351.1 3--5 hours877 (45)1.64.440.753.2 \>5 hours111 (6)6.35.441.446.8Type of typical riding days Weekday1105 (56)2.05.043.449.6 Weekend or holiday855 (44)1.33.640.254.9Typical riding time Morning rush hours399 (20)2.34.543.150.1 Evening rush hours698 (36)1.64.342.451.7 Other times863 (44)1.54.441.352.8Table 5Proportion of riders riding in a pedestrian lane.Table 5VariableNumber (%)Frequency of behavior (%)AlwaysOftenSometimesNeverTotal1960 (100)7.917.152.123.0Sex Male833 (43)7.119.653.419.9 Female1127 (58)8.415.351.125.2Age group ≤25 years1056 (54)7.417.151.923.6 26∼35 years623 (32)6.318.353.122.3 ≥36 years281 (14)13.214.250.522.1Level of education Postgraduate or higher769 (39)6.916.654.921.6 Undergraduate970 (50)7.618.551.222.7 All others221 (11)12.212.746.229.0Type of urban area of bicycle use Central municipality450 (23)6.711.355.826.2 Provincial capital1092 (56)7.318.752.621.4 Deputy provincial city90 (5)11.127.850.011.1 All others328 (17)10.416.846.026.8Province/City of bicycle use Hunan579 (30)7.418.555.119.0 Guangdong230 (12)8.725.252.213.9 Beijing164 (8)7.910.462.219.5 Tianjin144 (7)7.69.050.033.3 All others843 (43)7.916.648.427.0Reason for travel Commuting to work/school1070 (55)6.917.053.922.1 Entertainment544 (28)8.317.852.221.7 Physical exercise180 (9)11.716.740.031.7 Others166 (9)8.415.753.022.9Riding hours per week \<1 hour240 (12)4.220.451.723.8 1--2 hours732 (37)8.117.153.321.6 3--5 hours877 (45)7.617.151.323.9 \>5 hours111 (6)16.29.951.422.5Type of typical riding days Weekday1105 (56)7.216.154.422.3 Weekend or holiday855 (44)8.718.449.123.9Typical riding time Morning rush hours399 (20)8.315.853.422.6 Evening rush hours698 (36)8.317.053.321.3 Other times863 (44)7.317.750.524.4Table 6Proportion of riders carrying passengers.Table 6VariableNumber (%)Frequency of behavior (%)AlwaysOftenSometimesNeverTotal1960 (100)0.50.74.394.6Sex Male833 (43)0.60.75.693.0 Female1127 (58)0.40.63.395.7Age group ≤25 years1056 (54)0.20.83.395.7 26∼35 years623 (32)0.80.85.592.9 ≥36 years281 (14)0.70.05.394.0Level of education Postgraduate or higher769 (39)0.10.43.396.2 Undergraduate970 (50)0.30.73.795.3 All others221 (11)2.31.410.486.0Type of urban area of bicycle use Central municipality450 (23)0.91.33.694.2 Provincial capital1092 (56)0.20.43.096.4 Deputy provincial city90 (5)0.00.02.297.8 All others328 (17)0.90.910.188.1Province/City of bicycle use Hunan579 (30)0.50.73.695.2 Guangdong230 (12)0.00.05.294.8 Beijing164 (8)0.60.64.394.5 Tianjin144 (7)0.00.73.595.8 All others843 (43)0.60.84.694.0Reason for travel Commuting to work/school1070 (55)0.50.63.695.3 Entertainment544 (28)0.60.95.193.4 Physical exercise180 (9)0.61.18.390.0 Others166 (9)0.00.01.298.8Riding hours per week \<1 hour240 (12)0.00.02.597.5 1--2 hours732 (37)0.30.74.194.9 3--5 hours877 (45)0.50.84.694.2 \>5 hours111 (6)2.70.97.289.2Type of typical riding days Weekday1105 (56)0.30.43.196.3 Weekend or holiday855 (44)0.71.15.892.4 Typical riding time Morning rush hours399 (20)0.50.36.892.5 Evening rush hours698 (36)0.40.74.394.6 Other times863 (44)0.50.83.195.6Table 7Proportion of riders using a cell phone while riding.Table 7VariableNumber (%)Frequency of behavior (%)AlwaysOftenSometimesNeverTotal1960 (100)1.24.237.657.0Sex Male833 (43)1.86.544.547.2 Female1127 (58)0.82.532.464.3Age group ≤25 years1056 (54)0.95.138.755.2 26∼35 years623 (32)1.84.039.654.6 ≥36 years281 (14)1.11.128.569.4Level of education Postgraduate or higher769 (39)1.33.838.256.7 Undergraduate970 (50)0.84.836.957.4 All others221 (11)2.72.738.056.6Type of urban area of bicycle use Central municipality450 (23)1.64.940.253.3 Provincial capital1092 (56)0.64.234.560.6 Deputy provincial city90 (5)2.24.435.657.8 All others328 (17)2.43.044.550.0Province/City of bicycle use Hunan579 (30)0.92.632.064.6 Guangdong230 (12)1.34.333.061.3 Beijing164 (8)1.25.536.057.3 Tianjin144 (7)2.86.938.951.4 All others843 (43)1.24.542.751.6Reason for travel Commuting to work/school1070 (55)1.25.439.354.0 Entertainment544 (28)1.53.535.859.2 Physical exercise180 (9)1.71.736.160.6 Others166 (9)0.01.233.165.7Riding hours per week \<1 hour240 (12)0.43.826.769.2 1--2 hours732 (37)1.13.841.853.3 3--5 hours877 (45)1.34.736.857.2 \>5 hours111 (6)3.63.638.754.1Type of typical riding days Weekday1105 (56)1.05.238.055.7 Weekend or holiday855 (44)1.52.837.058.7 Typical riding time Morning rush hours399 (20)1.34.041.453.4 Evening rush hours698 (36)1.93.936.557.7 Other times863 (44)0.74.536.658.2Table 8Proportion of riders eating while riding.Table 8VariableNumber (%)Frequency of behavior (%)AlwaysOftenSometimesNeverTotal1960 (100)0.81.420.177.8Sex Male833 (43)1.12.825.071.2 Female1127 (58)0.50.416.582.6Age group ≤25 years1056 (54)0.61.620.976.9 26∼35 years623 (32)0.61.422.375.6 ≥36 years281 (14)1.80.412.185.8Level of education Postgraduate or higher769 (39)0.80.820.278.3 Undergraduate970 (50)0.41.920.777.0 All others221 (11)2.31.417.279.2Type of urban area of bicycle use Central municipality450 (23)0.91.118.779.3 Provincial capital1092 (56)0.51.118.979.5 Deputy provincial city90 (5)0.03.318.977.8 All others328 (17)1.52.126.569.8Province/City of bicycle use Hunan579 (30)0.51.218.579.8 Guangdong230 (12)1.31.317.480.0 Beijing164 (8)1.21.213.484.1 Tianjin144 (7)0.02.119.478.5 All others843 (43)0.81.423.474.4Reason for travel Commuting to work/school1070 (55)0.91.121.076.9 Entertainment544 (28)0.62.020.277.2 Physical exercise180 (9)1.11.716.780.6 Others166 (9)0.00.617.581.9Riding hours per week \<1 hour240 (12)0.00.812.986.2 1--2 hours732 (37)0.51.423.175.0 3--5 hours877 (45)0.71.620.077.8 \>5 hours111 (6)4.50.917.177.5Type of typical riding days Weekday1105 (56)0.81.419.678.2 Weekend or holiday855 (44)0.71.420.777.2Typical riding time Morning rush hours399 (20)1.00.520.877.7 Evening rush hours698 (36)1.02.119.877.1 Other times863 (44)0.51.220.078.3

2. Experimental design, materials and methods {#sec2}
=============================================

2.1. Study recruitment and participants {#sec2.1}
---------------------------------------

Almost all shared bicycles in urban China are rented from smartphone applications [@bib2], so we used an iterative sampling process to recruit study participants through WeChat, the most popular smartphone-based social media program in China. Non-probability sampling has advantages in recruiting study samples compared to probability sampling when random samples are unlikely to be obtained [@bib3]. Initial survey invitations were sent to a convenience sample of colleagues, family members, classmates, and friends who had WeChat contact with members of the research group. Many of these individuals chose to participate, and they then were asked to send information about the survey to people in their own WeChat contact list. This "snowball" recruitment process was iterated for a month, from September 7, 2017 to October 6, 2017, at which point the sample size was deemed sufficient and data collection was terminated.

In total, 1960 riders participated in the retrospective research survey. Of them, individuals aged ≤25 years old, 26--35 years old, and ≥36 years accounted for 54%, 32%, and 14% of participants, respectively. Males constituted 43% of participants. 50% and 39% of respondents respectively reported having received an undergraduate degree and postgraduate education or higher. The majority of respondents came from provincial capitals (56%) and central municipalities (23%). Geographically, the participants came primarily from Hunan Province (29.5%), Guangdong Province (11.7%), Beijing city (8.4%) and Tianjin city (7.3%), with the remainder spread across China.

2.2. Questionnaire {#sec2.2}
------------------

The questionnaire, which included three parts, was designed based on previous epidemiological surveys and empirical information from media reports. The first part of the survey questionnaire included variables concerning demographic traits (sex, age, level of education, type of city where they lived and rode shared bicycles). The second part consisted of shared bicycle travel-related information, such as typical purpose of shared bicycle travel, number of shared bicycle riding hours a week, and riding time for average shared bicycle rides. The third and final part of the survey asked about frequency of engaging in eight unsafe shared bicycle riding behaviors: (1) not wearing helmets [@bib4], [@bib5], [@bib6], [@bib7], (2) running red lights [@bib8], (3) cycling against the traffic flow [@bib9], (4) riding in a motor vehicle lane where bicycles are prohibited, (5) riding in a pedestrian lane where bicycles are prohibited, (6) carrying passengers on a shared bicycle with only one seat [@bib10], (7) using a cell phone while riding a shared bicycle, and (8) eating while riding a shared bicycle [@bib11], [@bib12]. The eight risky behaviors were developed through a series of steps involving a thorough review of existing research literature and media reports, multi-round group discussions among the research team, and pilot testing. Participants responded to each survey item by identifying the frequency with which they engaged in each behavior over the past month using a 4-point scale (always, often, sometimes, never).

2.3. Statistical analysis {#sec2.3}
-------------------------

Data analysis involved computation of basic descriptive statistics presenting the frequency of each of the eight unsafe riding behaviors, which were derived through participant self-report. SPSS (Statistical Product and Service Solutions) statistical software version 22.0 (IBM Corp, Armonk, NY, US) was used to perform all statistical analyses.
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